
HOLIDAYHOMEWORK  

CLASS - 6 

ENGLISH 

Note: Do all the questions in scrap book. 

1. Do worksheets based on syllabus. 

2. Solve the comprehension passages.  

3. Make a poster on "Election Campaign". 

4. Make a poster on "World Environment Day". 

5. Choose any 5 parts of speech of your choice and explain them with suitabe examples. Pictorial 
presentation will be appreciated.  

6. Make a powerpoint presentation (PPT) on "Tenses". 

HINDI 

�नद�श – सारा 
ी�मकाल�न गहृकाय� संुदर लेख के साथ एक कापी 

म� करना अ�नवाय� है।  

 

1. दस सुलेख $ल%खए। 

2. एफए-2 के )यावहा*रक )याकरण याद करके कापी म� $ल%खए। 

- ,वलोम श.द 

- पया�यवाची श.द 

- अनेकाथ0 

- सम1पी $भ3नाथ�क 

- अनेक श.द4 के $लए एक श.द 



3. आँख, नाक और पेट से संबं<धत पाँच-पाँच मुहावरे, उनके अथ� 

एवं वा@य के साथ $ल%खए। 

4. B�तCदन अखबार पCढ़ए और खेल जगत से जुड़ी 10 Bमुख 

खबर4 को काटकर कापी म� <चपकाएँ। 

5. �नIन$ल%खत ,वषय4 पर अनुKछेद $ल%खए – 

- देश के B�त हमारा कत�)य 

- जीवन म� MवKछता का महNव 

- इंटरनेट – उपयो<गता और नुकसान 

- ,वPयाथ0 जीवन म� अनुशासन का महNव 

 

6. �नIन$ल%खत ,वषय4 पर पR $ल%खए - 

- कSा म� फन0चर सु,वधा के संबंध म� 

- खेल4 का सामान मँगवाने के संबंध म� 

- ,वPयालय म� हुए खेल Cदवस के बारे म� $मR को 

- अपनी Tकसी भूल के $लए ,पताजी से Sमा मांगत ेहुए 

 

7. वसंत (पाठ 1 से 5 तक) के BZनोNतर, वMतु�न�ठ BZनोNतर 

और श.दाथ� याद क[िजए। 

8. अनुMवार और अनुना$सक से 15-15 श.द बनाइए। 

 

SANSKRIT 



�नद�श – सारा 
ी�मकाल�न गहृकाय� संुदर लेख के साथ एक कापी 

म� करना अ�नवाय� है। 

1. Tक3ह� दस धातुओं के अथ� <चR सCहत $ल%खए। 

2. दस श.द $लखकर उनका वण�-,वKछेद क[िजए। 

3. कोई दस अ)यय श.द अथ� सCहत $ल%खए। 

4. ल` लकार के कोई दस वा@य $ल%खए और उ3ह� लृ̀  लकार म� 

बद$लए। 

5. एकवचन के दस वा@य $लखकर उ3ह� बहुवचन म� बद$लए। 

6. पाँच MRी$लगं श.द4 को तीन4 वचन4 म� <चR सCहत $ल%खए। 

FRENCH 

Ref. Book: Apprenons le Français-1 

 
Q1. Draw the French flag and colour it. 

Q2. Paste a photo of your family and describe your family in French.  

Q3. How are you today?  

       Write the answer in accordance with the situation given (Follow the example) 

       Ex. Today I had a great time and I am feeling very good. Ans. Ça va bien. 

i. Today I am not feeling well.   ………………………… 
ii. Today I am feeling alright.   ………………………… 
iii.  Today I am feeling neither good nor bad  ………………………… 

Q4. Name the following : 

i. A French cheese 
ii. The currency of France 
iii.  2 monuments in France 
iv. A museum in France 
v. The republic day of France 

Q5. Write the following expressions in French. 



i. Thank you very much. 
ii. Good night 
iii.  See you soon 
iv. See you very soon 
v. Welcome to France 
vi. Good morning 
vii.  How are you? 
viii.  Good bye 
ix. Good morning 
x. Good evening 

Q6. Faites votre cahier de vocabulaire.( minimum 30 words and use a scrap notebook) 

Q7. Write answer to following questions. 

i. Comment tu t’appelles? 
ii. Quel âge as-tu? 
iii.  Comment allez-vous? 
iv. Où habites-tu? 

Q8. Write numbers in French. (0-50)  

MATH 

 



Q2 A mobile number consists of ten digits. First four digits are 9,9,7 and 9. Make the smallest 
mobile number by using only one digit twice from 8, 3, 5, 6, 0.  

Q3 How many lakhs make five billions?  

Q4 Find the product using suitable arrangement:  
(a) 765 x ( 1005)  
(b) 698 X 796 + 204 x 698 
(c) 976 x 376 – 976 x 276 

PROJECT - Find out the lengths of the following rivers: - Mississippi, 

Nile, Congo, Ganga, Amazon, Colorado, Danube, Yangtze, Indus and 

Missouri (in KM). Present the information neatly in a tabular form. 

(a) Arrange the names of the rivers in ascending order of the lengths. 

(b) Which is the longest river of these? Paste a picture of the river. 

(c) Which is the shortest of these rivers? Which sea or ocean does this river 

meet? 

(d). Find out the countries through which the longest and shortest rivers 

flow. 

Note – Do the project work on ruled sheets 

SCIENCE 

Instructions: 
• Attempt all questions in a Scrap Book. 

• Attempt all questions neatly in good handwriting. 

Q1. Collect information on the variety of food eaten during festivals and special 
occasions in any 5 states of India. Also write the sources and ingredients of 
these food items and also depict these 5 states on a political map of  India. 

Q2. Complete the given table: (Any 5 deficiency diseases) 

S.NO DEFICIENCY 
DISEASE 

MAIN 
CAUSE 

SYMPTOMS PREVENTION 

1     



2     
3     
4     
5     
 

OR 

Prepare a DIET CHART for a child aged 12-14 years. While preparing the chart 
keep in mind the concept of a Balanced diet. Paste 2-2 pictures of food items 
for each particular nutrient. 

Q3. How will you separate the components of a mixture containing stones, 
sand, salt and iron fillings? 

Write the name of the methods and also define that are used to separate the 
above mentioned components of the mixture. Draw related picture also. 

Q4. Compare the characteristics of  Natural and Synthetic fibres (Similarities 
and differences). Also give 2 examples of each. 

Q5. Answer the following questions: 

a) We make chappaties from wheat flour. Through a flow chart depict the steps 
involved in making of a chappati. 

b) List the steps involved in preparation of SPROUTS from moong dal. On 
which process is sprouting based? 

c) Water does not provide nutrients yet it is an important component of food. 
Explain. 

d) ‘Tasty food is not always nutritious and nutritious food is not always tasty’. 
Comment with an example. 

e) A lot of awareness is being spread about the use of iodised salt in food. 
Why? Give reasons. What happens if iodine is not incorporated in our diet?  

f) How would you obtain clear water form a sample of muddy water? Explain 
with a proper diagram. 

g) Lemonade is prepared by mixing lemon juice and sugar in water. You wish 
to add ice to cool it. Should you add ice to the lemonade before or after 



dissolving sugar? In which case would it be possible to dissolve more sugar? 
Comment with appropriate reasons. 

h) Why cotton plants cannot grow in Haryana? Explain ? 
i) Compare the properties of a mixture with a pure substance. Give suitable 

examples to explain. 
j) An old farmer wants to separate the ripened grains from the wheat plants. 

Name and explain the method that must have been used by the farmer. 

SOCIALSCIENCE 

• Prepare a separate file for SSC 

• Put 3 coloured sheets and 3 lined sheets. 

• Do each activity on single sheet by pasting the work. 

 
1. Locate and identify the states and capitals on the Political Map of India. 
2. Paste 3 pictures or draw pictures illustrating the 2 main sources of history that is used 

to reconstruct the history. 
3. Make a portfolio representing the unique solar system. 
4. Define the following terms: 

a) Apartheid 
b) Diversity 
c) Celestial body 
d) Inscription 
e) Universal adult suffrage 

5. Mention any 5 Literatures and their authors. 
6. Write a report on any historical monument that you have visited during the summer 

break and paste pictures of your family enjoying the outing. 

COMPUTER 

Activity : 1. Prepare a project on topic “Different features of Computer 

Languages”     

                        on A4 sheet . 

                     2. Write the advantages, disadvantages and application of Internet on 

a         

                          chart. 

ART 



( all the work should be done on A3 size sheets) 

1. LANDSCAPE 
2. POSTER ON HISTORICAL PLACE 
3. COLLAGE ON FAMOUS INDIAN ARTIST 

MUSIC 

Walk with me 
Light of the world 
You are my all in all 
Each day I’ll do 
My mother is my first teacher 
Our father who art in 
Shower’s of blessing 
Bind us together 
  (LEARN ALL THE SONGS)  
 

 

 


